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IL And be it further enaEled by the wathori'y oforefaid, t-hat an A& paffed by
the Legiflature of this Province in the forty fecond year of Hiis Majelly's reign,
intituled, " An A& to empower the Juflices of the peace to nkc for a imited
c tine Rules and Regulations for th? Government of' Apprentices and others,'

which was 'to continue in force until the fira day of January one Thoufand

eight hundred and three and fîom thence to the end of the then next feffion of the

Provincial Parliament and which was. by two Aes pafled in the forty third and

forty feventh years of His Majeay's reign further continued until the firfi day, of

anuary one Thoufand eight hundred and eleven and from ihence to the end of

the khen next Seflion of the Provincial Parliamen; and ail nattersand things

therein contained fliali be and the fame is hereby furher continued from th.: expira-
tion thereof until ihe l fi day of April one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen

and no longer. Provided always that all and evcry oider or orders iffued and pu.-
blifhed under the author.ity of the aforefaid Aa1 of which Ihall be ifued- ard

publifhed under the authority of this A& hall continue to be i.n force untîill the

faid firRt day of April One thoufand eight hundred and aifteen.and no longer.

C A P. XIV.

A' ACT to continue for a limited time and amend an AEia paffed in the
forty eighth year of His Majefly's reign, intituled, " In A41 Jor the
better regulatzon of the Lumber Trade."

(2 i . March, .8 i1.).

W H IERE AS an A& was pafTed"in the forty eighth'year of His Majefly's reign,
intituled " An Ad/or the better regulation ofthe Lumber trade," which A&

will expire at the end of this lElion of the Legiflature, And whereas it la expedient
and neceflary that the faid Aà be continued further with fome amendments, Be it
therefore ena&ed by the King's moi Excellent Majefty by and with the advice and
confent of the Legiflativt Council and affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,
conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of au AEk paffed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " an A& to repeal certain parts of
an Adl paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefly's reign, intituled, 4 An Ad jor
" making more eJjèdual provifion for the Govern.ent oJthe Province. /Queb'ec in

" Northi-America, &« and to mke further proviion for the Government of the faid
Province," And it is hereby enaaed by the authority ôf'the fanie fhat the- faid A&,
intituled, e An Al for the better regulation of the Lumber Trade," and ail naters

and things therein containedl fo'far as the faine -ii nof atiered-by the prefent -A,
ihail continue to be in force u.atil the firft. day of April which will be in th.e year of
Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and, thirteen and no: longer.
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•h Provided alway.a'nd-it. is hereby enaaed. by r anthis Acontained (hall ex.tend Ov be confirued tority a otin hanfcC ete gfthor he feventeènth. feaions of tle (aid Atintioued, nAn AeI fortuie iceUer regplation oJ Met Lumiber Trade," or ecuber -of <hem, OF any, nutter Qr.thing in che faid fe&ions. or either of them coitaincd. ,

pLr And be i further enaaed by theauthor y aforefaid, that from and after the*paffing of this ACt, it &hall not lawful for any Maàter Culiers or: imisuers appoi 'ntedl'by virtue of the said Provincial Ad of ihe fortyeigh h ear of His Maesty. Chaptertwefnty.-seven!h or who shall be ap inted under the authofiy oHi M pres.ent At.to-buy, seil or trade- in any mannoî, uder by themfuhvi or here Aents or..Deputies, ii any description of Lumber subjec to inpecfionup n painoteAf beingdisrniffed from their employment, and subject pnoreover tio an. p nay aiot:exceeýdingfifty pounds Current money. of. thi. Povinc' morev ane pthrty o:unds ikCurrency, the which penalty and fine1, shali be sued for, Pa d and appthrt in the:same mannerand asis.provided by tie said Att.of the fortyeighhyeaph

CA P, XV.
AN ACT for the relief ofinfáne perfons and for the fupport ofFoundlings.and others theremn ni8ntio:e)

(ý24(1 March, 1811.Yi

w HER AS itis neceWlary.and 'expcdienIt to provide for the fupport of fuch..
eambl.unfortunate perfons as may.fi on drangeent of intellee: 7,;anped,, .e.,abl

earning their fubfiflance, and towards the maintenance of fuchew . nfanasmay be hereafter,,or have been lieretofore inhumanely éxpofed and d.ferted' atsrequire prote&ion, and towards the aid'andfpport ofuc rel giu doreundtiesas receive and adminifler relief to erfôs of pthe above descrptioh. and mat iteProvifions for chat purpore cf theA&.of the Fortyeighth 'earo, nd-lis' tateyiReign, Chapter elevenli,.jIli expire on the fir day o' h Apih.nex :-BcY o .i ajer.enaýted by the King' moff Excellent M'ajey by o Ail extice an crfoeéofthe Legiflative Council and Affembly f:he advvine 0f Lo er Canada, conflietuted and affembled by virtue of, and.under the athovity of, o A paffdn oParliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Aê oe repeal certain A' pa of an At" paffed in the Fourteenth Year of His Majefty' Reignpintitiedn "An. Atlor ma.c ing more efieEualprov/ion for the Governmen g e Pinoue'An A R ork-" America, " And to make further provifio ke for h Govnmofu of the fadProvince," And it is hereby enaed:by a rt e ovreit fron and,after the firfi day of April eighteen hundred and elveoit al i and ma be awfurm nto and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perf6n adminiden m .e oawfu.nent of this Province for the time beingt out ofay unappropraid niine G hoehands or which may come into- the hands of tho Recçaycr Genra o f PrOVinch.
auifing

A.» D. 18 1 tè


